
) 
In the matter ot application ot Sou- J 
them Paci:ti0 Company tor an order > 
authoriz~g the const~ction at grade) 
of ap'O.l" t::-acksacross Van Ness, San I 
~iego, Los .~elez ~nd MOnterey ~ve- i 
nues, in the City ot Fresno, County } 
of Fres:lo, State ot Ca11:f'orn1e.. )" ----------------'. 
BY TEE CO~SSION: 

1..p:plico.tiOll lro. 10668. 

, Southern Pacific Co~~~y, applioanthere1n,hav1ng advised 

the COmQission that it does not intend to construct ,the crossing ot 
.. 

!,os A,neeles Avenue, heretofore aut.'b.orized in tbis proceeG.1ng by ":DeCi

sion No. 143S4,d~ted December 18th, 1924, snd described as follows: 

2. .Again CO:::lmemi:cg Sot the intersection ot the Soutb.
westerly line o:f' the alley thro-oeh :Block 203 and the E'ortb.
westerly Bound~y o:t Los bngeles Avenue; thence Northwester
ly 20 ~eet, more or less, along the Southwest Eound&r.1 o~ the 
alley; thence at right :::.ngles 10 teet, more or less, to the 
oenter ot: the eCoid alley" which ,Oint 1$ the true point ot 
begiIllling; thence clong e. o1roular curve to ,the right with 0. 
ra.dius of 159.81 - &5 feet, more or lees; thenoe alo:1g a. 
oircular curve to the lett with a radiuz ot159.8l teet, 65 
teet, more or less, to the Sout:b:es.sterly :Boundary of Los 
.A.:c.gele s Avenue. 

~d. it a'lleo.r1ng that $Sid reoision No. 14384 should thereto::e be 

revoked and this ~ppl1c~t1on dismissed. 1nsotar as they ~ert~in to 

s~!'d. crossmg of Los Angeles Avenue" 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP.E~ that ]ecision No. 14384 in the above 

entitled metter, insofar as it pertains to sa1d orossing o~ ~os Jnge1ec 

A.venue !l.ereinbetore desoribed, 'be am it is hereby revoked. 

IT IS E:EREBY F'O'R~ OEJ)~ ths.t Application :!:to. 10668, 

insotar as it pertains 'to z:s.1d. c.rossing ot Los ko.geles Avenue, b~ 'and 

it is hereby dis~1ssed. 
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$>// 



!n eJ.1 :ot:b.er re'zpeets this Col:mlis31on f sDee1sion No. 
ta· 

14384, d..:::.ted Decec.'ber 18th, 1924, shall rem.::dn .in ~l toroe and 

effect. 

Dated at San Fra.nc1sco, California, this .IS-~da.r of, 

COI!lm1ss1oners .. 


